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11n the section of Mr. Justice Mackayfi
Wlork published this week, treating of thE
iflterest of the insured, the author teuchee
Upon the much controverted question
rocently decided in National Ass. Co. oJ
L7eland & Harris, M. L. R., 5 Q. B. 345, and
referred to ante, p. 89. The earlier case o1
Ri1ack & National Insurance Co., 3 Leg. News,
29; 24 L. C. j. 65t was one in which Mr.
Jutc Mackay's opinion was overruled bythe Court of Appeal. As this question can-
flot ho considered finally settled until a
higher Court shall have pasaed upon it, we
have allowed the section te stand as it was
Written.

A resolution moved by Mr. Blake on
th 9tb April hast, and which was unan-

'nlOusly agreed to by the House of Commona,
'akeS an important suggestion on the sub-

JOct of disallowance of provincial Acts. The
Ir08oltion was in the following terms:
" That it is expedient te provide means
Whereby, on soleman occasions touching the
e"orcise8 of the power of disal]owance, or ofthe appellate power as te educational legisha-
t'oyat itaportant questions of law or fact may
ho referred by the Executive te a h igh j udicial
tribual for hearing and consideration, in

3ueMode that the authorities and parties1llt6rested may ho represented, and that a
ýoM0OI1ed opinion may be obtained for theIllorniation of the Executive."* The judicial
Opinion is8 not toeobinding upon the Ex-
eeUtivea nor to rehieve it of responsibility te1 arliaInent, but is intended only for thol>3ifornation of the Government. The reselu-

tW8.5W accepted by the Ministerial aide,
aja naeasure will at some future time

1>0 subnitted to Parliament in accordanoeWith it.

tch 'Rid 4'ow's.
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CIRCUIT COURT.

M0NTREAL, April 8, 1890
Before WuRTELE, J.

TEE WILLIAMS MANUF&CrURING COMPANy

v.
WILL0CK.

Lessor and lessee-Privilege of lessor-Pledge-
Article 1619, C. C.

IHELD :-1 . That the pritilge of the lessor sub-
.8i8t s long as there ham been no dirpiace-
ment of the moveable effects subject to it, or
no removal of them out of hie posm-mon,
andfor eight days after such dispiacement
or removal. It subsÎ818 on effect8 which the
lessor, with the consent of an outgoing tenant,
takes into his own possession as securi.< for
the amount due for rent.

2. A person in possesion, ostenezbly as
owner, of a thing may validly give it in
pawn, when the pledgee receives it in good
faith, bel'ieming il to belong to his debtor.

WURTBLE, J.-The plaintiff seeka to reven-
dicate a sewing machine fromn the defendant,
alleging that it belongs te the company and
that the defendant unlawfully retains it.

The defendant does not deny the plaintiff's
ownership, but alleges that ho had leased a
parlor and a bedroom in his bouse on Bleury
Street to one William Hodgson, that Hodg-
son Ieft the roims on the 18t of May last,
owing him $7.50 for arrears of rent, that the
sewing machine wais brought into, and was
kept in, the rooms by Hodgson during his
occupation, that it was affected by the lessor's
privilege, and was given te him by Hodgson,
when hie loft, as security for the balance of
rent then due, and that ho was willing te sur-
render it on the payment of such balance.

it appears that the sewing machine be-
longed to the plaintiff and had only been
leased te Hodgson.

The plaintiff contends that the defendant
lost the leasor'a privilege upon the sewing
machine by having taken it into bis posses-
sion without judicial procesa, and that be
had no right to take and hold it in pawn as
it belonged to the plaintiff and bad only
been leased te Hodgeon.

The defendant denies these pretonsionai
and maintaine that ho aitili bas his lien as a.


